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85c Chiffon Veiling 43c Yd. BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR MAY 10c and 15c NONE HIGHER Four Newest Books of Note
1000 yards of Chiffon and Tuxedo Veiling, in black, white Where the Trail Divides. By Will Lillibridge.

The Veiled Lady. By F. Hopkinson Smith.and colors, regular value to 85c a yard, is offered m rj The rivers. By George Barr McCutcheon.
special for Monday at exactly half price :.. TtOC Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest My Life as an Indian. .By J. W. Schultz.

Lipman-Wo- lf e's Great May Sale of Muslin Undergarments
racrri 'i ii ii ii i i si

Every Muslin Undergarment
AMn A V Hffr-VT-a NTT'KT i T J IIT.1f.l- - 1 H JT ci ,ununi Hiwixiiiiiiu staris iipinan- - vvoiic s great annual may oaie Ol
Muslin Undergarments. In spite of the fact that many Eastern stores
win not noia tneir May sales tnis year on account of the high price of
cottons, we expect this great sale to prove a greater bargain event than
ever. Months ago we harvested extra thousands of snowv earments

at the low prices then prevailing, whose uniform excellence of fabric, style and
workmanship is noticeable in everv erade. and whose unwards of half a
thousand charming models are, particularly in the higher classes, revelations ;

ot grace and beauty.
Corset Covers, 32c to $9.25

Chemise. 59c to $11.00
$1.25 Corset Covers, 75c

Women's fine nainsook Corset Covers, dain-
tily trimmed with two rows of insertion
and feather stitching, lace edge beading

1 rfcana riDDon, etc; regular $1.25 j jj
values : for

ii

a. -

35c Drawers, 25c
Women's Cambric Drawers, with

deep ruffle and cluster tucks, full
sizes, open only; regular pjg
35c values, May sale price. wOC

$1.50 Gowns, $1.19
Women's Cambric or Nainsook

Gowns, V, circular or square
neck, short sleeves, slip-ov- er and
open front styles, daintily trim-
med with lace, insertion, embroid- -
broidery and ribbon ;

$1.50 values; sale at . $1.19

Cambric Skirts $3.19
Women's fine cambric walking

skirts, 23-in- ch flounce, trimmed
with full flare ruffle, with 5 rows
of lace insertion and lace edge;
dust ruffle; sold regularly at
$5.00; sale flJO
price 0.iy

Purest Norwezian Cod Liver
full pints, cut rate . 39c

iOil, Imported Olive Oil.
France, pint, cut rate, 39c

Medlca'.ed Porous Piasters, regular 25c.
cut rato 3 for 25

Boratert Oause, rea. 25c; cut rate.l6
Sterlllxed Gauze, reg. 15c, cut rate..7k
Absorbent Lint, reg. 15c, cut rate..70

Johnson & Johnson Mustard
Plasters, cut rate, 2 for . 5c
Insect Powder, regular 25c
package, cut rate ... 14c

M. J,

75c Corset Covers,
Women's fine Corset Covers, trimmed with

one row of Point de Paris lace insertion
and lace edge, beading and ribbon; regu
lar 75c value; AQi
sale price

75c Drawers, 59c
Women's Cambric Drawers, cluster

tucks and embroidery ruffle, also
deep ruffle trimmed with lace and
insertions; regular 75c CQa
values; sale price OiyC

$1.25 Night. Robes, 89c
Women's Cambric GcKvns, neatly

trimmed with hemstitched bands,
torchon lace or embroidery, circu-
lar and square neck, short sleeves;
slip-ov- er style; $1.25 QQvalue; for OUC

Look for May Sale Price Placards
$5.00 $3.25 Cambric Skirts $2.49

Women's fine cambric skirts, with
deep flounce, trimmed with dain-

ty lace and insertion in practical
yet superbly elegant styles; regu-
lar $3.25 values;

$2 49

50 Smart Silk Jumper Suits

$15.00 Values, $8.95
THE especial favor with which , fashion

smiles upon these , charming and ex-

tremely serviceable demi-costum- es distin-
guishes this remarkable sale at $8.95 with
an attractive feature as irresistible as trie
price itself.

One of these extraordinary garment is

here pictured a veritable little beauty,
designed in a rich, soft quality taffeta silk
that carries with it an air of elegance far in

advance of the price.

These suits come in plain black and navy and white,
red and white checks and pin dots; accordion
(nn qf pleated skirts. Be early and otn QC4jO.H get your choice at 0.cJD

DRUG SALE
$1.00 Miles' Blood Purifier, cut
rate .......'. :. 59c
$1.00 Miles' Heart Cure, cut
rate . . . . 59c

$1.00 Elixir Iron Quinine and Strych-
nine, cut rate ......794

50c Eureka Chill Tonic and Malaria
Cure, cut rate 364

Hoffs Malt with Iron, cut rate. . .354
25c Pinkham's Sanative .Wash, cut

rate 1T4

m

KTCjaasr. &smm;

1 1
49c . M

..-ac-
ts

$2.00 Chemise $1.59
Women's hand-mad- e and hand-embroider- ed

chemise, made of good
quality nainsook, scalloped edges,
eyelets and fancy front designs,
$2.00 regularly ;

sale price

rubber pipes,
Bottle,

Extract,
market,

ebonold

Tooth

: :

Chemise
Women's and

nainsook
edge,
or tape,

;

Yards Embroidery

AtAboutHalfPrice
50,000 yards of broken sets of all kinds of fine nainsook,

and cambric embroideries, in edges, insertions,
corset cover and all-ov-er embroidery ; 1 to 24 inches wide.

All reduced for Monday clearance : .

20c 75c 37c
35c 19c 67c
50c 27c $2 87c
While the Assortment is Vast, Nearly Every Pattern is Different. Be On

Hand sit 8 o' Clock Sharp to Get Year

Figured Dress Net for 87c
42-in- ch Figured Dress Net in white and butter, dots and.

small figures; values to $1.50; Monday : 87C

t. Fountain Syringe, three
cut rate . 49c

t- Hot Water white
rubber, cut rate . . 54c

2Sc Baby Soothing Syrup, cut rate.l2iGerman Malt the best in the
i2.00 dozen, bottle 1T

330 Hair Brushes, back; fine
bristles, cut rate 254

25c Henderson's Eye Water,
cut rate price . . 12c
25c Hygienol Antiseptic
Wash, cut rate . . 15c

of

'

35c Yard
3000

S'a in black
and all Regularly
35c; Monday special . . .

Greatly Reduced Price
The prices quoted in this advertisement are ONLY of the
hundreds of bargains in this surpassing sale of Muslin Under-
wear. Scores of bargains that deserve special mention are crowded out
for lack of Articles here advertised in
be displayed an Do not size to betray
you into missing a single

from 68c $16.50

jmrn WiMBvv Ms&V

$1.59

to to

$1.25 98c
hand-mad- e

chemise, made good
and percale, with scal-

loped embroidered front;
eyelets $1.25
values special

50,000

swiss flounc-ing-s,

Values 12c Values
Values $1 Values
Values Values

Choice

$1.50

512-I- n. Taffeta Ribbon

Value
yards heavy all-sil- k Taffeta Rib-

bon inches wide, white,
colors.

sale.

Is in
INDICATORS

extraordinary
here

space. small space would
across entire page. allow their small

item.

Gowns to
Drawers, 25c $12.00 Skirts, 90c $33.75

hand-embroider- ed

,22c

ordinarily

22c

French Undermuslins Reduced
This May sale is the when we make an entire clearance of all our

French Undermuslins to make room for new importations. We have
marked them at prices that will surpass any effort ever made at ah un
derwear clearance sale. All are fine, beautifully hand-mad- e garments in
distinctive and dainty designs. It is needless to tell you that all are fault-
lessly made with true French exactness that the laces are fine and full
and the embroideries infinitely dainty.
Chemise 98c, $1.22, $1.36, $1.49, $1.59, $2.39 to $11.00 . :,

Corset; Covers .$1.12, $1.65, $2.15, $2.70, $3.45 to $9.25
Drawers ... v. . . . .$1.35, $2.00, $2.39, $3.25, $4.00 to $12.00

Skirts . : $4.60, $6.00, $8.00 to $33.75
Gowns

$2.00 Gowns, $ 1 .58
Women's fine nainsook

gowns ; square, circular,
slip-ov- er styles ; trim-
med with fine lace, in-

sertion and embroidery,
hemstitched, short and
flowing sleeves, $2.00
value; sale jn-- f pq
price

98c

time

Italian Silk Vests

pX.4JO

..$3.15, $16.50

$3.00 Gowns, $2.39
Women's extra quality nain-

sook gowns, circular and
shape daintily

and prettily trimmed with
fine laces, insertions and
embroideries; short and
flowing sleeves ; $3.00

lOT:. L:.. $2.39
75c Underskirts 59c

Women's White Flannelette Under-

skirts, with deep hem and wide hem-

stitched tucks, French . band finish ;

extra value at the regular
price of 75c; sale price . '..

$4.00, $5.85, $7.20, $9.00 to

V neck,

59c

.$2.70, $3.45 to $5.40

$3 Walking Skirts $1.95

Women's cambric walking
skirts, 19-in- ch flounce
trimmed with 10-in- ch em-

broidered ruffle, two clus-

ter tucks and dust ruffle ;

regular $3.00 values; our
sale flit f e
price

$1.25 Cambric Skirts 98c

Women's white cambric skirts, deep

flounce, with cluster tucks and dust
ruffle, full width; regularly sold for

$1.25 and extraordinary

value at 98c

100 Novelty Net Waists
Reg. $10 Values, $3.65
One hundred novelty dress Waists, made of white and ecru net,
lined throughout with China silk. The front, back and sleeves
are trimmed with rows of heavy lace insertion and shirring. New
elbow sleeves with lace cuffs and collar. The lace insertion in a
number of these waists is slightly mismatched, though some are
perfect, and for this reason they will be sold Mon- - f
day at the extremely low price - - - H4- -

Be on hand promptly at 8 o'clock. None reserved, no telephone orders, no mail orders and
none C O. D. See window display.

100.000 Hand-Embroider- ed Handkerchiefs

10c Initial Handkerchiefs for 5c
20c Initial Handkerchiefs for 10c

25c Initial Handkerchiefs for 15c
Great Monday sale of hand-embroider- ed initial Handker- - v

. chiefs, made in Ireland; regular 10c values for JV

Hand-embroider- ed
' initial checked linen Handkerchiefs, 1 0p

made in Ireland; regular 20c values for
Sheer linen hand-embroider- ed initial Handkerchiefs; reg- - 1 Kp

ular 25c values for ... .


